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#L5 DeuteronomY C 516 Wright C. L2. Israel s Renewed Commit,t,menL.
Introductions and announcements.
I
Prayer.
II
Revier{tsrri Af ter our detailed study of Exodus r w€ looked brief 1y at Lev. :
III
the regulations regarding sacrif ice and the HoI-iness Code. tr'le especial-1y
noted c.11 as the basis of present day Kosher fules for Orthodox Jews,
sexual behaviour and c.19 for its very
c.18 for its rules regarding
practical teaching about rtlove your neighbortf .
i'.i,,r We had one session on Numbers which I described as a post-exi1e book,
bteak and dark about an angry God and erring humans. Its grim premise
that all accidents and suffering are the just punishment by God has c,aused
great harm. Jesus adamantly opposed this view, buL peopl-e sti1l tend to
ignore Jesus and accept the punitive view
framework for a two session
IV Overview: Wrightts c. tZ and 13 provides thetsecond
1awr.. To determine
survey of Deut6ronomy, a Greek roid meaning
the origin and dates of this book has been a fascinaLing piece of
scholarl-y detective work. The general'1y accepted scenario'is:
Hezekiah ascended the throne of Judea in 7L6 BCE at a time of great
The northern kingdom, Israel, had fa11en to ASsyria in 72L,
difficulty.
and Judea was in great danger. Morale in the country was low, religion
and hypocritical-.
was at a nadir--syncretistic
and idolatrous, ritualistic
Isalah and Micah had issued sLern warnings that Judea would be severely
punished by YHWH unless they repented and renewed the covenant
Hezekiah knew that reform was essential and cal1ed his schol-ars and advisors
They had no Bib1e, but in t,he library at Jerusalem, they had a coll-ection
of Provbrbs and Psalms, iniated at the t,ime of King Solomon. There was
also the Book of the Wers of IEI{II and also the great epic stories preserved
by J, theEwGtGiFin
ttrETottr century urd they had recently acquired
copies of a paraLl-e1 history by E, the elohist, brought by refugees
after the fal1 of Israel.
The assignment of the scholars: Create one volume thaL wou1d, l.Review
the great historic events of Israel, specifically the exodus and Lhe
Covenant;2. Edit, update and unify the ancient 1aw codes, and 3.fnc1ude
the prophetic insight that Judea was in great, danger unl-ess the peopLe
responded. This was to be wrj"tten in c1ear, persuasive language. The
Result: Reform
book of Deuteronomy was the result of this effort.
progressed; Judea was spared destruction although they had to pay tribute
to Assyria. The people rejoiced.
Hezekiah died in 687 and was succeeded by Manasseh. He stopped t,he reform,
persecut,ed.the leaders and reestablished idolatrI.
II Kings 2t. The
priests hid the t book t , Deuteronomy.
Manasseh died in 642 and, after a shorL reign by his son, Amon, his grandson
Josiah ascended. He reestabl-ished Yahwism and,-in the course of repiirir,g
the temple, the book (Deuteronomy) was found (II Kg 22zB) and presented
to the king. This was the basis of the renewal of the covenant and the
restoraLion of Judaism. This book provided the nucleus of faith and
practice that enabled Judaism to survive the exi1e.
V
The f j-rst f our chapters are a bri&ynopsis of f srael t s years in the
wilderness leading up to the theophany and Covenant at Mt. Sinai or Horeb.
The book is organized as three 1-ong final- addresses by Moses plus a
si
supplement of final notes on Moses, some poetry and the death of Moses.
VI
C. 5 starts the second discourse of Moses as a resLatement of the basic
1aw code, the Ten Commandments.
Compare this with the Decalogue of
Bxodus 20, Do you perceive unY differences?
l.l

